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Irby's Unsheathed Sword.

Those who have watched clo=elY the
deme-nor of Senaiors Tillman and
Irby and read what each had to say in
the newspapers for te past year, will
not be sur4rised at the tone of Senatot
Irbv's interview. The debate on the
Sa'uda Conty matter brought. out the
re-. feeling of our two Sniators to'
wards eaci other, and r wa- too plain
th-it they must sooner or l-ter part
c"1mpn -.1. They ate getting farther
anl fur:her anar', an- we do not

know, nor do we care, wha' wi I be
the consequencea. We have no iat-
rest in ir, aq we do not admire either
of the zentlcmen as some of cur

friends do.
Irby has done a great deal 1,r Till-

n%u, and did it when :Tillman most
needed friends, b-it, for some reason,
Tillman wants to get rid (f the junior
Senator. Possibly it i< becaue he
thinks that an alliance with Governor
Evans, who will in all probabi i!y op-
pose Irby for tha Senate, would make
a much stronger combina:ion.

In onr judgrent, however, Irby hai
taken the wrong position to' "down"
Tillman when he attacks th. suffrage
plan of Tillman's eom:nitlee. The
people themselves hwte clamored for
a settlement of this question, and it
is impossible to settle it, even tempo
rarily, without somne educaLional and
propen-y qualificatio!. I rhy, how ever,
proposes to employ the same weapon
by wbich Tillmnan gained ascendency,
namely, by appeai'g to the prejudice.
of the people-"the poor and illite-
rate" being his-batt'e cry. IE is the
same old fatniliar c-inpaign thunder
of 1890--"the catuse of the c.>mmnon
people."
But it is not our fight, and we h.aill

stand off at a good safe distance and
watch with interest the flash of Irby's
sword,.-not caring a snap whether he
ever picks up his thrown-away-scab-
bard.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FR~OM
VIRGINIA.

MAr. Editur: Thinking some of our

noble old Confeder ates of South Caro-
lina will be intereste-1, we beg leave
to give you a little descripiion of the
"Reunion of the Conafederates" which
took place atiFairfax Court House on

the second day of this mouth. Quite
a number of parties went from this
section of the county, one of which
went from Ashland Farm. The Court
House is about twelve miles from here
so we commenced ourjourney shortly
after.breakfast and found onrselves at
the end of it abont elev'en o'clock.
When we arrived at the Court IIouse
y-ard (it- was here the rtunion took
place) we found quite ana assemblage

-. of people and when we -aw such a
number of Confederates wearing their
-badges, we wete delighted that we
had one in our party. About twelve

* the crowd had pretty well gathered.
Sjon the speaking commenced.

First let us mention the fact that there
was a nice pleform erceted. The

* idraperies back of it were very pretty.
Everywhere conld be seen the national
colors, whilst "The Cotngnered Banner"
occupied a conspicuous plac on the
grounds.

'The first seaker introduced was thr-
lIon. Walter Moore, a protmmett
law:- er of the place and ex-State Sena-
tor. He spoke~of the bravety of the
Confo,leiates, of their struggles dating
the war &c. Then he went on to
speak of things especially connect. d
with this county etc. He was much
apauded, and afler he retird, the

.ban i struck up "Bonnie Blue Flag."
Robert E. Lee, grandson of the

late General Lee, was tbe next man on
the statnd. He is a young man of
noble appearance and a graceftv ad
dres:. Ue began by saying, how
gtratifying it is to see such a large
crowd on tbis occasion. HIe mentioned
several battles which were gained by
our men, sas ing what cause they had
to be elated at the begininga of-t' e
war and how Iheir hopez were shat-
:ered. But he reminded us t!.at
though we were defeated, we have
reasonls to feel p-roand of trae bravery
of our men etc. He spoke to') of thce
pleasure it affords the few remaining~
Confederates of 'the Marr Camp :o
meet in this pleasant fashion every
year. ~He mentioned the fortitude
'with which the Souther wotnen bo'e
their aflictions, and went on to speak
of our women of the prer nt day, comn-
ptimentingf&them upon their modesty
and sensibility in not being lhke some
of the females of ce.itaina prtionas of
the United States. Hie evid-t y h is
great veneration for the fair a'd
weaker sex, when he deplore.i thc
fact, that woman who is the suparior
of matn should try to beeonie his i.(ala
by adopting masculine eu-tom;s, and
worst of all, dress.
Mr. Tyer (t vetern) was the last-

speaker, and he was also much ap-
piauded. It was then announced that
the speaking was over, as it was time
for churet. Many people were disap-
pointed at the non-appearance of
Hampton, Bradley, Johnston and Hon.
Conrad, which men had special invi-
tations to grace the occasion by be:ng
present.
Our pzr. y enjoyed a nice collation

under the tree;, and as our apetite
waW:sharpened by our ride, wc did
ample justice to the repa.t. After
finishing esting we went in the Court
Uouse to tea iecC,rd Offl,e, where we
had the privilege of seeing the origi.
nal will of Washing:on. It i, very
much dilapidated on account of havin;2
been handled a gre.it deal, conse-

quently it has been put in a glass case,
and .hough you caunot take thie will
in your bands, you can sce the writing
very distinctly. Of course it is yellow
with age, but under the circumstances
it is very well preserved. We a!so
saw the will of George Mason, which
at any other time would have inspired
great reverence, but of course we
were more impressed by that of the
"Father of ur Country."
We saw quite a curiosity iu a boook

of court records, the writing of which
dated as early as 17-12. These docu-
ments (as well at some others in the
office) are very valuable, and a fire-
proof building which is now iu course
of e.ection, will be their repository
some time in the near future. After
our visit to the Court House we went
to the jail, then we spent the rest ot

the evening in walking around the
town. About four o'c!ock we sttrted
for home, and upon reaching it we

were pretty well tired out, but we
did not grumble for we felt fully re-

paid for the trip.
-Since the reunion we p,id a ;-Cy

delightful visit to Mt. Vernon, going
from Alexandria by the elec-rie car.
The ride was charming and we saw
some lovely scencry. Un the way we

pasied W#l inton, which was the
home of Washiu:on's private Seere
tory, Tobias Lears. Alter a ride of
thirty m;nutes we arrived at the gates
of Washington's grand old home.
We spent two or three hours there,
during wbich time we on"y reetd a

0.arter of an hour. The dcer park
vas ir-tere:ting, also the old garden.
.he most remarkable :hing in tile
arden is the boxwood, which is said

to have been planted one hundred :ud
ifty years ag). Prominent among the
trees is a large magnolia which was
pianted by the haud of Wasbington.
The conservatories are very fine, beirg
titled with exotics of every descriptio:i.
The gronuds are in perfect order, and
everything is beautifally kept. We
visited the tomb of Washington, and
upoe seeing it we were filled with
awe, which graduuvly passed away
and gave us good tim3 to take ill

everything connectedNwith it, so we
left it with an impression of it on our

mind, so that we can disti:.ctly s.e it
iomagination. After we walked over
the grounds we visited the mansion.
The most interesting rooms are Wash-
ington's, Lafayette's, t,e banquet haIl
and the music reom. Tre things in
Washington's chlalnber are surely
sufficient to inspire reverenc3 in the
heart of the patriot-the bed on which
he died, the chair on which he sat, a
trunk of his and the old fa-hioned
bareau are certainly articles of great
value as well as curiosity. Among
the things particularly noticeable in
the musie'room are a harpsichord a'uip
stool of Nellie Custis', a flute of Gen.
Wahington's and an .old table on
which Lafayette played whist. In the
corner of this room is a case full of
enriosities, containing a poir of glasscs
which belonged to the Genera!, and a
silver heel off of a shoe of Martha
Wshington, besides many other litt le
hin-es, too numerous to mention. In
the dali or entry are several jthings of
vahlt in the shape of a dIregsing case
nad three swords of WaThington. Ill
a glass case hanging againist th.e wall
is the original key of the Bastile
Prison which was presented by -Lifa-
vette te his best fiend after the det
inoishment of that prison. The South
Carolina room is very handsome, and
many boast of a treasar-e in ani old
sideboard and a pair of andirons wvhichl
bespeak of days tLat are no m-i-e.
The car-pet and curtains of this r-oom
are very handsome; as band-ome es-
any in the house. We canid sp:eak ot
the libr-ary, the banqueting hall and
several others but our timne nxo- you-
space will not permit this.
We will end by savingt that we

spent a mnost delightful time at this
grand old place, and we wet-c treated
with every defrence by the officials
who seemed to take gr-eat pleasmn e iln
answe: jng any~que.tions which the
visitors h.Lppenled to, a-k. We will
leave it to some future visitor- of Mt.
Veraton to tell of the thinlgs whbich we
have neglected to speak of, and he or
he will probably <t1) ihem nre justice
than cou d v-our- humnb'e ser-vanit.

Nelle.

Poor
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's~

greatest gift-health.
If you are feling

.out of sorts, weak
and generatly ex-

hav no
appetite

and can-t work,
begin atoncetak-
m~~lg the most rla
ble strengthening.

11111rnedicine,which is5Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-

B,
ties cure-benefit

tcomes from the
fliiS very first dose-it

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Live'cr
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Corttigation, Bad Bicod
~'Malaria, Nrvosaio:mt

Womerj's comlaints.
ret onliy the genuiine- h:a cr-osed rced

lines on the wrapper. A .1 c.hrs :ue su-
stitutes. On receipt of two re.. :
-witl send set of Ten Beat:a;u.:.. -

Fair Views and book-free.

IN

Castoria is Dr. Samuei Pitche
andC,iEb dren. It coInins ne
othcr Narcotic substaC-nce. I
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
1t is Pic.san. Its guarant<
Dlliions of Mothers. Castoric
feverishness. Castoria prev
-cures Diarrtca and Win(
teething trouTbOes, Curcs cc

C.:.Iorza assimilates the fol

and~ bowe's, giving health:
toria is the Children's Piana

Castoria.
C:'.torA Is an cxce!:ent xnedicine for chil-

drcn. 3otilers have re;eatcdly told mn of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Oscoo;,

Lowell, Mass.

,Castnria is the best remedy for childrn of

which I an. acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mnothers wllconsiderthe real
inter:est of -heir children, and use Castoria in-

s:cad of the variousquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopi un,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents downi their throats, thereby sending
them to pre:ature graves."

DR. J. F. Kn;cEELOz,
Conway, Ark..

The C3Xtaur Company, '7 M

Old People.

This mwed" ':w<, t .ite :.:::i ln-

in no whis:y n hl-bL-ritoiat.. Iutan
t.11iwr )ed-.i t uare i -;hr't-rni..ney

ui. h:t Ecerat iti-r it an-2:-ee:eotapplle a.1 aidk (:Estionl.
01- People !!fld it juAt e>:av.f!y wha.,t thley
nle-l. I rive i.tY venlt;p: bottil, at -Nlj-
NInster & Co.'s Dru., Store. *

IChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

7-

.0

Th nianagement of the
o Eqiable Life Assurance

Socey in the Departm'ent of
a the Carolnas, wishics to se-

.hs :ho are fitted
? , v:o w find thus

K-initpoes -

Itr jdn:ent,.

o.e.rmmcuody. If i 9

it~vIpay you.. Fur-

A RockHill, S. C.

TiNEAGURA
FOR~ T.iZ[ PEOPLE.

Are you1 thin?
esi: adrr i:...Thinura Tablets by a

cieninere s. Th y r nte. perfect
teimi:ationi f every i.nm I4f Io <1, seer t-

we 0.val:iep::: Itr. diserdu the

Vtha T! u eii ae !m

orlans:' :mti i.;: O a ON:C:in5

CA\EAIS,IRkE MARKs
-CQPYRIGHT6.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For e
prot nswer and an honest opinion,.write to

H U& o.,whohave bad nearly fifty years'
xperience in the patent 'business. CommnicIia.

tions strictly co.nfident ia?. -A Ilandbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to oh-
tanthem sent free. Also a cataloguc of mechoi-,
lea and scientific books ,ent free.
Patents taken throu;:h Muna & Co. receive

mnecial notice in the s-cientific Amerienn, and
thus nrc brouioht widely before the public with--
outcost to the inventor. This splendid paper.is:ud weekly. elegantly iliustrat od. has by .ar the
largest circulation of any scientific work inth
world. 53 a year. Samp!o copies sent free.
Buildina Edit ion. mont bly, t.50 a year. single
crpies,'.25 cent u. Every rumbecr contains beau-

tiulplates. ir colors. and phoitngraphs of new
bouses, with planis, enab:inn builders to shorwth
latest desins andl securo contracts. Address

ior tgazcssA
.1. .. :)cONil.'.).

M.~A2R BALSAM
'Cl car.cs and bea.:fies the .hsr.
Fro:notes . :urant b"owta-

d$.a0dX±Drug;,.Ots

Co.l

LtIS

rs prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor

t is a harmless substituto
1g Syrups, aud Castor Oil.

e is thirty years' usC Vy

dest-roysWorms and allays
ents vomiting Sour Curd,
Colic. Castoria relicves

nstipation and filatuleCy.
)d, regulates thc stoM!ah

Tand natural sicep. Cas"
cea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to cluldren th=t

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

l1 So. Oxford St., :rooklyq,.N. Y.

" Our p1tysicians in tho children's depa:t-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their'outside practice with Castoria,
and although. we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UqrTED HoSprITAL AND DIsPznSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLt C. Srr', Pres.,

wray Street, New York City.

HEYSER HOUSE,
Mrs. M. L. Heyser. Proprietwa*

Ivo. 85 Loj d St., Atlanta, Ga.

$1.50 to $2.00 Per Day.
Spccial Rates!by the Week.

es:o. sa MvITEE,
9-2* i .ager.

.rC You Coming to the

Do you want to stop at a good plaec
re

in the subu bs ont of the noise
and dust? EDectric Cars

pass the door. ConI
venient to City
and Fair

grounds.

COPENH ILL
Is the place,

Cornor Iiighlanid and Angusta Ave.

MoERA.TE PLATES.
SrEciu. RxrES TO 'ARTIES.

References given. Maike your ar-
rangemlen)ts in advance. Save annoy-
nce and trouble. Five minutes' ride

to grrounds. Address,
A. A. HUSTED,

10-S Atianta, Ga., Gener'al D jiv

- xposition -

BOARD.
N ~PR IVATE H-fOUS~E.

~238 West Peachtree,

Atlanta, Georgia

THIRD [DOOR FROMJ [.lNDEN
STREET, ON CAR LINiE, idway
between Car Shed and (nea) .E -posi
tion.

NEW BEDS,

MODERATE RATES-

CO 1IFOR1'AS-C'i ED).

DR- A. B. P'ATTER~SON.

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on theO
market.
Madec from tannery calfskin, dongola.

tops, ell Iearher trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis Cork F'illed Soles.
Uequaled for beauty, fine workman--

ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ngs...
Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
90 dats.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance

Slces, and go insured free.

NOTICE.
I aun autlhoized to .fli a limited
nlmber of F'arm Right. fur the nce of
:iecelbra'.d Boss Parent Tanning
'rocess in this County. You can tan
home by this safe, quick,/cheap and
~liable process. For particulars and
roaplylto.9-m.4in J . M,nnAnD

,n NOW READY. **

We have received and are now reaiy to show our Fall and Winter goods.
We have te Jaigest and most complete stock we have ever shown.
Our et"ck of Uress Goods is magnificent, comnprisinx a fine line of colors,

Serges, Fhinnelz, Henriettas. Also the late,t novelties in Mobair, Silk and
Wool Iixiitre,;, and an eleIa'tine or Blacl GUoJS. The prices are futlly one-.
fc.u.th :ower ihan ever before.
je:ucaflsti. ies ii;ks for Wai-ts. Si k; fur Trimmings, Velvets, Jet Or-

namerr s and i;:nps.
We lave very latge stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteen, Prints,

Gu h .,1 a. ng, Caonton Flanels, ee. All ;,tton goods are advancing,
but we%eV give vou losv priees fur we Boco r EALY, and BOUGHT LARGELY.
nhav tne cirwape-t F.an e, Biankei,, n oul Underwear, etc., you have

seen -n4e to- :r.%% ee them and you will he convinced.
TI'llere !:n, bvec! -i big ir-,.t formwd to uim up ihe prices of leather and shoes.

We :,jone .oe, e Lr%- aid b.igat n very large stock, consequently we
e o mi t a gre,t var- tV, aid at lowest prices.

Our stock ii now ready for insp(etion. Miss Ketchin has been North and
can give yon 'he latest styles. We have a large stock of the newest and most
dc-i able goodi. We ot, r vou the best work arid lowest prices.
We want % ur trade and know that we can make it to your interest to

trade with uiz. We of'r,you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
capable attention and the lowest prices. Come and see us.

CAL)WELL & RUFF.

ANeuralgia,!A Minister S D=Iness,
IndigestiomHealth Restored Headache

vwmCured By Dr. Miles'-Nervine

NN

|| .%

SOWADAYS when competition is so sharp and keen,. when -the
struggle for wealth, position, or a bare living is so severe, when-
it takes so mu6h more effort;' so much'more brain power to ac-

-comnplish the sameresult than it did a few short years ago, men
and women are so liable to overWvork thieinselves. Before they are aware of
it they become .-rvous, sleepless, exhausted and irritable. They are tired,
languid, nerveles. atnd physically are going down-hill at a rapid rate.

Dr. Miles'' Nervine Restores,-brings~back health.-CUES.-jUSt such

people. The RN.I. V. McCarty, pastor of the First United Brethren church
of Wabash, Ind., writes Nov. 19, 1894:

"I was very healthy until seven years ago, thought I could stand anything;
but, from overwork and exposure, I was stricken down with brain fever and

M-L-

narrowly escaped death. Singe that time I have suffered more than ever.

"It began with neuralgia and a continuous, terrible pain in- the left side;
at times I was dizzy and had the severest of headaches. My digestioa was

very bad and I had a great deai of stomach trouble, and suffered untold agony.
I was constipated nearly all of the time. I was thin in flesh and so muchi re-

duced in nerve force that I had little life and no ambition.
"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Miles' remedies and have taken' nearly

two bottles of the Restorative Nervine and three boxes of the. ierva and
Liver Fills. The result is truly marvelou's. I feel 11ka a boy ag.;:h. I L-tva

gained eighteen pounds and have more strength and nerve force t'an I have
had at any time in the past seven years.

"Last evening at the close of service,. I publicly stated to the large audi-
ence the facts of. the marvelous benefits that I had received- from your rme

dies, how they had given me strength and hope and vitality to better go on

with the work of the Master. May the Dear Master abundantly bless you."
,Tanuary 30, 1895, he again writes:
'Prior to last October, when I began the use of your valuable remedies,

I was almost an entire mental and physical wreck, but now, thanks to Dr.
Miles for his Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, I am a healthy
and exceedingly happy man.- Before I began the use of your medicines I very
seriously contemplated resigning my position as pastor of the First U. B.
church of this city, but now with restored health I can remain, to the great

joy of my people-
"Alter two months revival work, two services each day, I am still strong1

and well. May the dear Master of life abundantly bless you."

D-9 *Restoresf.MlleT1fVil ealth

SRIDfE ASTEARNS.
dld ko0% t Iimrfl Migi of I ili l]90JMII
Ask any STEARNS rider

what he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOW.

STEARNS riders are satisfied riders.

Join the ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

- E. C. STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SoUTIIERN AGENTS:

U D.I' GASH COi" . - --...

Alex. yacaonala,

FALL OF 1895.

PARTICULARLY TO T[IO;E 'wh,o
vil! he wise enough to seek geluiine
higais, and I claim to have such
bargains to offer my friends th.s FIall.
lid give my reasons Why I propos- to

underscl all competitors, as follows:

i' .-Onr entire stock of General Mer-
chandise MST be converted into
ready cash in order to wiid up
the business of A. Macdonald &
Co.

2nd.-I prefer to give my friends and
neighbors the betefit of the
sweeping reduction in prices
rather than sell ont in a lump,
that all might, have an opportu-
ijlty (if sccaring bargaii;

rd.-When 'the advance came on
Shoes, IIardware, and otler
Eoond: ili our line, we fortunalt.-
IV I ad a bi: slipply on hal-d,
and Li e pit, wh'ch 4hp wdvai:ce

In!.--r 11i':/e/// g;re uI .

wi e .I 4. 1 Il l,Clrze

4th.-I n ill be in the cotion market
from tat to finish, pay ig fa-l
piisc---d.'.'r to:get ihis. X% ill
also I-ar ligest cush price for
C )t0!1 seed.

Be sure and c*nil nit mv pric2i on

B .ging and Ties betore Nufn b).v I
b,1 !t these ,everal m1nit i :; wicn
th'-y wrl"r. at rock "il/m ' and
will -i oi-,: a n a a

Iwant";.

SURVlVOR,
13LACKSTOCK. S. C.

TAX NOTICE.
COUNTry TuUE FI

Taxes for tf-ise.a ar e mu-1n

ig N,O\ ein b: 1. 1894, w-il hie du: :'iid
paable tromi the 15)tlhof br

the 31st Dec'imbee 1TJ5.
Tl:e levy for'st-.i* rp .-"- is 44

cinlcy il-15 mi I. dil1 '.r sch
m i!!:S. m-':. *( intal:. i r I I

10 1-15 iiml; here i- c,o a 2

levy to- rchoo:s il ' mi ini Ic fo -

loingr Sch.' i.:,;i cts: N -.1. 9,

of 1 mrii f ,r 1: e sameis y e l

No. 19.
SAll taxable polls are regni;e,i to pay

Th'le f'olowinl kind- ot fit d- oln!
ar' iree vab)le for ifaxe : i and
silver e in, U:ihed at.e*c I r-: C'

nationni ba'nk no es, aind cioup.-
whichi shall bec nue riu and pa ad,e

during the C::r 1895 on .Pe een *'hi
dat(d b mdtrs of this~Statte knen a

''.&otvi B.nds,"' anid the bon:I of bi.
State knowni as 'Blu'e lIonds,"' and on

any other S:ate bond.s which ma' be
issued by authlority of an Act of the
Genrai Assembl1y, the couponIs of
which ar*e by such A'*t made rt e:-va-
be for taxes.
The taxpayers will please temsember

that the Treasurer wilt :.ot, as hereto-
fore, vi-it the dillerent precIinCts of the
County to facilitate tILe payment o1
taxes,~the la.v now not anih-iriziung it;
LUT WILL BE PREP'AIED TO RECEIVE

THE3M AT ItS OEFICE iN WINNSBORC
FROM1 THE 15TH OF OCTOBER TO THE
31sT OF DECEM1BER NEXT.

IIAYNE McMEEKIN,
10.2-:3r Con'y Tre: surer.

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Just Arrived-
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruil

Jars and Jelly Tiumblers.

Toilet Articles Of al I'iMdS.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Best 5et. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.

NOT ICEF.

Jenrn2s. C


